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.Paye Four 
1
--:-·--·-.,_., __ , ____ ,_,._,._,_,_,_,._ · J PIKES BEGIN SOCIAL 
____ 8_!:'!!!!!!:_'g!:!!!!!!:_ s~~:~r~ ::':,,. 
will initiate the social season of the CRANE-LAWRENCE Plans for Spring Concert n•w semestel,' with an i.nfo~l 
house dance to be )leld m theu• 
ENGAGEMENT Under Way,· Include Entire chapter room. . 
, · . In arder not to m1ss the student 
IS ANNOUNCED Musi( Department Staff bod! dance, the da;,ce win be h~td 
--- tomght. The housa mother, MISS 
th Jessie Hamilton, will act as chap-The weelt-olil engagement of ~lans are being made ~ol,' . e crone, Social Chairman Lewis Mar-
Nancy Crane, sophomor.e in the sPl'l~.g concert of the Umv~rs1ty tin, said, Miss Catherine Simons, · 
College of Arts and Sc1ences1 to music department which wlll be English instructor wiil be a guest 
Paul Lawrence, junior in the Fine given some time in April, ' 
,At•ts college, was made !mown for The opera, "Mal'itana," written 
the tlrst time to the Lobo Thursday. by William Vincent Wallis, which Newman Club Holds 
Nuptials have been set fo~ June has been a!lapted in a condensed p L t · D · 
14 in Wyalusing, Wis. The couple version by J. Spenser Cornwall, re• en en ance 
will return to the University of will be presented, The concert is -. --. 
NPw J.Yicxico next year, under the direction of Grace 'l'homp- A pre-lenten dance was held by 
The prospective groom plans to son, head of the music department. t~e ~ewman club Thursday eve-
go on to graduate school in fine All members of the· music de- rung m the b!'sement lounge of the 
arts nfter completing his under- pa1tment will participate in the Student Union building, Both mom-
graduate course here. Miss Crane concert, Bess Curry Redman is in hers and escorts who were non .. 
will complete her .com•se toward an charge of the soloists. members attended. 
.AB degree, William H, Kunkel will play the Refres~ments were served during 
.The bride-to-be oame to the Uni- flute, Maria-Elise Rodey will play the evemng. . 
versity from Beverly Hills, Calif., the violin, Carl Burg, cello; and ;Frank Graham, p:es1dent of the 
whet•e she lived with her mother. Nina Ancona and Walter Keller, Newman club, was m charge. 
Mr. Lawrence's ).lome is in Wyalus- piano, 
l w· Th 'II b b a mixed ng, 1s. e opera Wl e aunlf Y · Kappa Sigma Dames 
VAIO-FREELOVE 
NUPTIALS ANNOUNCED 
chorus ancl accompamed by the 
University orchestra. Glee club Hear Talk on Indian Lore 
started rehearsals this week, 
Kappa Sigma Dames held their 
monthly meeting yesterday at the Approved Reading Lists for chapter house o£ the :t:raternity. 
Dante Vaio, former University S I Mrs. Newcomb spoke to the group 
student and member of Sigma Phi Intellectual timu ation on Indian lore and illustrated her 
Epsilon fraternity, was married to A I bl I l b talks with sand paintings. 
l'l'EW MEXICO LO:J30 
Mess Jacket 
This masculine mess jacket, 
worn with black trousers, is the 
motif of this tailored dinner en-
semblii! garbing Maureen 
O'Hara. The jacket is white silk 
faille, with one red, one whi.te 
carnation in the buttonhole. The 
low-cut bodice of the frock is 
matching faille. Straight skirt, 
of black crepe, is gathered in 
the center front to a wide waist-
band. Set low on either side of 
skirt-slash pockets. Maureen 
is currently featured in the 
feminine lead in RKO Radio's 
"The Hu!!chback of Notre 
Dame," and will be co-starred 
in "A Bill of Divorcement,"' 
Miss Cora Freelove, ·also of AlbQ- yaj a 8 0 j rary Mrs. E. M, Conwell, president, 
CjUerqQe, on January 27 at the Im- was in charge of the meeting. . , 
maculate Conception church. An approved list of readings for Scout ExecutiVe Conducts 
·The couple plan to make their intellectual stimulation bas been J d C 11 t B d t Census of University 
home in Albuquerque. made available to the students of . U Y .arro. 0 roa cas, __ _ 
Albuquerque Symphony 
Will Give Concert 
the University through cooperation On Umvers1ty Program 
with the American 'l'own Meeting --- During the registration days, 
of the Air. This broadcast, consid- Judy Carroll, contralto, will be Monday and Tuesday, Mr. How~rd 
ered the best of the nation's educa- featured on the regular University E. Meyers, Northern New Mexico 
tiona! programs, sponsors a move- program Monday night from 8:15 Scout executive, conducted a con-
Albuquerque Symphony orcbes- me~t whereby t~ese lists .are ~ade to 8:30 o'clock, Jack Fetb, director 1lUs which he said was designed to 
Ira will give its third symphony avallable, accordi~g to. Mis? Wl~ma of publicity, said. make the Scout office better ac-
c~ncert this season on Sunday Hay Shelton, Umversl~Y b~ranan. Miss Carrol, student of Mrs. Bess quainted with the boys who have 
March 10, at 4:30 o'clock, Mi~ A loc.al town I_tteeting 18 held Curry Redman, has chosen for her been scouts and are now attending 
Grace Thompson will be the direc- weeki~ m the In?mn r~om of the selections the following numbers: the University. 
tor, with Mr. Kunkel as the ~ssist- FranCis?an boteltmmediately after "Gay of Heart" by Flotow, from . . 
t d' t the natmnal broadcast, and a pub- the opera "Martha·" "Widmung" He sa1d that ~n .many of the east-
an nee or. . lie invitation has been extended. by Schumann; "None But the ern colleges simllar censuses are 
Featured on the program Will be L 1 H 1 11 b T h 'k k yearly taken. In these colleges the Mrs Nina Ancon d M W It one y ear ' y . c III ows y; S t 11 t f 40 
' . a an r, ~ er llfary McConnell to Be Hostess "For a Dream's Sake," by Kramer; cou enro men ,.av~rages rom Kelle~, who mil play .a two-pumo •ro Theta AI ha Phi and "I" Follow M Secret Heart " to 65 per cent. ~hls can lead to 
selectiOn, "The Cari:Uval of the P b N 1 C d Y ' only one conclusmn," he added. Animals,l' by Saint-Saens. The or- M' M ~II .11 b h t- Y oe owar ' "Either this type of boy will go to 
chestra will play the accompani- tiss arby c foTneb taWlAI eb 0P8h. college or those who eventually go 
ment css omemerso e pa 1F • IC • M t t 11 th h 'II'' 
• , , for their monthly meeting at her eStiVa . 0mm1ttee ee S ° CO ege are ose W 0 WI JOlll 
""' . S.tudcnts Wlll ~e nd~1~ted ~o the home, 717 West Gold, on Sunday. ---· the .B~y Scouts. 
toncert with thelr activity tickets. evening at 7:80 o'clock. A meeting of the Fine Arts Fes- Similar. census .were conducted 
Business to be brought up in- tival committee was held Thursday at .El J.tito Normal and Normal 
eludes a discussion of plans for the afternoon with Mela Sedillo-Brew- Umvers1ty at Las Vegas. Ted Barnes and Bill Blakey, 
Kappa Sigmas, have returned to 
school this semester. 
coming Theta Alpha. Phi play, and ster, chairman, in charge. Plans The UNM census showed that 
discussion of possible candidates were discussed for the participation 156 students had been Boy Scouts, 
------------- for membership in Theta Alpha Pi, of the University of New Mexico but this number is only about half 
J. G. HOYLD 
aJi:ONLY 
• honorary dramatic fraternity. in the Coronado Centennial cele- the number of Scouts in the Uni-
Elmer Niesh will be in charge of bration. versity due to the fact that the 
the meeting, The Mexican and New Mexican census was considered incomplete. 
Stuart Walker Paintings 
To Be Exhibited Soon 
folk dancing ·class bas been re-
sumed this semester under the di- Kitty Flint, Kappa Kappa Gam-
rection of Mrs. Brewster. She was rna, will return to school Sunday 
forced to give the class up the past night after a short stay with her 
A group of selected paintings by summer because of illness, parents in Artesia. 
WEEKLY PROGRAM 
UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO 
WEEK OF FEBRUARY 4 TO 10, 1940 
.Events. marked with the asterisk (~) are open to the Pllblic, Notices tQ be published in the Weekly 
Program must he In the banda of Dean Lena c. Clauve on Thursday before H o;clock. The University bas 
assumed responsibility for investigating and approving the man11gement and chaperonage of social affairs 
announced on this Weekly Program and approves only affairs so announced, 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 
*Services in churches throughout the city, 
Sunday night Supper at the Student Union, Mr.s, Esther Thompson in charge. Tickets 
on sale at the Personnel Office and Student Union Building, 50 cents. Open tQ 
the faculty and their guests, and tl:\e student body and their guests, There will be 
a program. · 
Debate Council meeting, Mr, );Jugene Lusk in charge, 5 p, m. in Room 22, Hodgin Hall. 
A. w. S. Council meeting, Miss Helen Soladay in ch&rge1 5 p, m, in Student Union north 
meeting room. 
Independent Men's 1neeting, Mr. Harold ,Enarson in charge, 7:30 p. Ill· in Student 
Union south lounge. 
All-Phrateres meeting, Miss Mildred Corder in charge, 7:80 p, m. in Student Union 
basement lounge. · 
l'own Club meeting; Miss Lorraine Sterling in charge, '7:30 p, m, in Student Union north 
lounge. 
UNM Radio Program, Mr. Jack ;Feth in charge, 8:15p.m. over KOB. 
*Basketball, UNM vs. Texas Mines at EL PASO. 
Kappa Omicron Phi meeting, M1·s. Gene Wilson in charge, 5 p, m. in Sara Raynolds Hall, 
Mortar Board meeting, Miss .Laura Jean Davidson in charge, 5 p. m, upstairs in Library. 
•Music Record Program, Mr. Walter Keller in charge, 7 p. m, in R~m 243, .Stadium. 
•Basketball, UNM vs. Texas Mines, at EL PASO. 
Catalyst meeting, Anna Vallevik in charge, 7:30 p. m. in Room 16, Chemistry building, 
Spur meeting, Miss Wilna Gillesp'ie in charge, 5 p, m. in· Room 14, Gymnasium. 
Student Council meeting, Mr. Albert Simms in charge, 5 p, m. in Student Council office. 
Student Publication Board meeting, Dr, Paul Walter in charge, 5 p, m. in Student 
Union north meeting room. 
Sigma Tau initiation and banquet, Mr. Kenneth Scales in charge, 5:30 p. m. in Student 
Union lounge. . . 
W. A. A. initiation and banquet, Miss Florence Pierson in charge, 6 p. m. at the Alva-
t•ado Hotel. 
A. S. Q, E. (Student Section) meeting, Mr. Lloyd Weide in charge. 7:30 p, m. in Senior 
Drawing Lab, Hadley Hall. 
•Dramatic Club play, "Of Mice and Men" by John Steinbeck, 8:30 p. m. in Rodey Hall. 
General admission 40 cents; students use activity tickets. 
Las Damitas of Phrateres meeting, Miss Connie Limon in charge, 4 p, m. in Student 
Union basement lounge. 
Sigma Alpha Iota meeting, Miss Maxine Heichelback in charge, 7:15 p. m. in Stadium, 
A. I. E. E. meeting, Mr, John Lindenberger in charge, 7:30 p. m. in Senior Drawing 
Lab, Hadley Hall, 
Christian Science Organization meeting, Mr. Gerald Fischer in charge, 7i30 p, m. in 
Student Union north meeting room. 
*Dr. W. W.·Hill will lecture on "Anthropology as a Career," sponsored by Mu Alpha Nu, 
Mr. James Spuhler in charge, 8 p, m. in Room 150, Administration building. 
*Dramatic Club play, "Of Mice and Men" by John Steinbeck, 8:30 p, m. in Rodey Hall, 
General admission 40 cents; students use activity tickets. 
ASSEMBLY, Intramural Debate Finals, Mr. Eugene Lusk in charge, 11 a, m. in 
Gymnasium. ATTENDANCE REQUIRED. 
*Music Record program, Mr. Waiter Keller in charge, 3 p. m. in Room 243, Stadium. 
*Basketball, UNM vs. Texas Tech at Carlisle Gymnasium, 7 p. m. General admission 
40 cents; students use activity tickets. 
*Dramatic Club play, "Of Mice and Men" by John Steinbeck, 8:30 p. m. in Rodey Hall. 
General admission 40 cents; students use activity tickets. 
A. w. S. dance, Miss Helen Soladay in charge, 9 to 12 o'clock, in the Student Union 
building, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Letton, chaperons. · 
Kappa Kappa Gamma informal dance, Miss Beth Stone in charge, 9 to 12 o'clock at the 
Kappa Kappa Gamma house. Mrs. Laila Jarvis, chaperon. 
Las Damitas tea, Miss Julia Gutierrez in charge, 4 p. m. to 6 p. m. in Student Union 
basement lounge. 
•Basketball, UNM vs. Texas Tech, 7 p. m. in Gymnasium. General admission 40 cents; 
students use activity tickets. 
Q uestions and Answers ac; his nose couldn't get him down Elmer Neish: Falstaff; "1 am a 
-what a character! · coward by instinct." 
Marion Plomteaux: Mickey Jim Hall: Chick Sale because 
(Continued from Page Two) Mouse, 'coz I know Minnie. be's a man of the people. 
has so much nerve and because he Claude Hempen: Curley, "Of Charlotte Jones: Anthony Ad-
is so intellectual exclamation point. M' d M ., b h b verse. He's so romantic! 1ce an en, ecause e as an 
Molly Gerhart: Finlay· there's t' t' I . Mary Stevens: Can't read. 
. . • ego IS Ica air. Alma Campbell• Lennie in "Of 
notbmg truthful about h1m. Jean Begley: Curley's wife-use Mice and Men." He's such a poor 
Mary Retick: Cyrano de Berger- your activity ticket. defenseless boy. 
Stllllrt Walker will go on exhibition ---------------------------:._----------------------------------------
in the lobby of the Fine Arts build-
ing on February 18. 
· 2071h W. Central 
Albuquerque artists annual exhi-
zition of sculptoring and painting 
is on display this week, 
. Going and Coming:---.. 
RIDE THE BUS 
for Safety and Comfort 
ALBUQUERQUE BUS COMPANY 
6 Tokens 5lc 
r:;;;~-;;-·-.. ---· ·---·---+ 
I · EXPERIENCED OPERATOR To Serve You-
. I NELL DEAN 
. _ . I Fo,mody o~:~ :arsity Shop 
--~J. The MODERN BEAUTY SERVICE 
f FOR APPOINTMENTS CALL 795 
+·-..... ··-~·-··-··-··-·-··-··-··-··-·-··---"--··-··-·-·--·· 
It's ''Big B's'' 
. .' 
For 
SHELL GASOLINE 
GOLDEN SHE.LL OIL 
Follow the Crowd Here and 
Reap tile Benefits 
BIGBEE'S SERVICE STATION 
1700 East Central Phone 27 
i 
) 
L 
FOR REAL MILDNESS 
AND BETTER TASTE ••• 
What you want 
CHESTERFIELD'S 
in a smoke you GET in 
RIGHT COMBINATION 
of the world's best cigareHe tobacc()s 
These tobaccos, and the Chesterfield way of blending 
them1 is why Chesterfields SMOKE COOLER ... TASTE BEnER 
••• and are DEFINITELY MILDER than other cigarettes. For 
more pleasure, make your next pack Chesterfield. 
\ 
Thousands thrill with pleasure 
to the flashing blades of ROY 
SHIPSTAD and BESS EHRHARDT 
... star performers of the Ice Follies. 
Copyright 1940, LraoBTT & Mv••• To!IAC<:o Co. 
UNn!E!tS!W Of NEW f;if!XKCO 
NEW MEXICO LOBO 
Publication of.the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico 
VOL. XLII Z437 ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1940 No. so 
What's Going On 
By Phil Woolworth 
&AAAAAAAA&AAAAAA&A 
Calendar Revision: This after-
noon the Faculty Senate will meet 
to discuss the proposed calendar 
revision. Students are urged to 
Campus I RC Chapter Forensics Wind Up 
Formedi Elect With Assembly Tiff 
Prather President On Capital Issue 
"OF MICE AND MEN" 
OPENS WEDNESDAY 
impress upon their :friends in the Climaxing threa months of spir- s d H k 
faculty theo need for this revision SADLER, SPRINGER ited intramural debates, repl·esen- a ie aw ins Day 
to future student welfare and hap- ARE OTHER OFFICERS tatives of Town club and Phi Pappa 
piness. Alpha will vie for championship To Be Cll'maxed . 
Sixteen hundred students will debate honors before Friday morn-
Steinbe<k Tragedy In Rodey 
Directed By Jimmy Russell 
come to school a week or two ear- Plans for the regional conference ing assembly audience this week on B v I D By Jean Begley 
lier in the fall. They will take of tile C . d d I t the question, Resolved: That ·the y a ent1'ne ance The Un' " ·t D t' I b 
exams and be done with the first · arnegie-en owe n erna- state capitol should be moved from Iv.rs1 Y rama 10 c u 
· t' 1 R 1 t' 1 b f d will present John Steinbeck's trag-~emestel' on or about December 21 Jo~a e. a Jons. c u.s went o~ar Santa .Fe. to ~lbuquerque. . . . edy ''Of Mice and Men" Wcdnes-
each year. They will return to Fr1day mgbt With the formatwn of MarJorie Fife and Louise Star- Sadie Hawkms Will wear a d Th d 
register for the second semester a local IRC chapter. rett will defend the Town club's f?rmal to the annual A WS Valen- ~~~YR d ur~ ~y and Friday niglits 
approximately January 15 and will Members elected Jim Prather affirmative point of view while Tom tme dance Friday night at the Sub, Th~ :fo.;' of George and Lenni 
end the school year ~arly in May, Danny Sadler and Billie Rut~ Childers nnd C. ~· Botts will verse I the ~>\. WS council ~e-ruled in a has become an American classic~ 
when the weather 1s warm and · the Greek's negative arguments. meetmg llfonday. L1l Abner must John Ste'nb 1 , 1 b pleasant--not hot and· sweaty Sp!•inger president, vice-president Five weeks of intensive research wear a business suit. b t 11 
1 ecdt 8 nove e~ame a 
' d . . . . . . . . . es se er, an the play enJoyed a 
h Lazhy Man,'s Way: Gone will be at'n 1 
secreta~y-treasurer, respec- cou,rt;d w1t? t mmor 
1
pomts ~atb- ·~~ keepmgb with trad1bon, girls 300 night run on Broadway. 
t e s ort wmter recess ruined. by 1ve y, of the campus chapter, ere rom m ramura experience WI escot'l t e boys to the dance. James Russell is staging it · 
term papers and impending finals. Subjects for round tables and secrets have gone into Friday's They must call for the boy, buy the experimental manner The :~ ~n 
Professors who don't keep their topics for papers at the conference deb?te. Eu~ene L~sk, debate club tickets, ~urnish the espec!al cor- play will take place 0~ a unit s~a:e: 
courses up to schedule find sane· 1 b chmrman, WJII preside at the coun- sage devised for the occaswn, buy the scene changes to b h. d 
tuary in the Chri&tmas holiday. lave een drawn up. Students and cil table. the food and drinks and take the by means of liglltin N: :'a~:~~ 
They order a long term paper, and faculty members from 12 universi- A follow up of this debate will lead in the aftermath. I \vi'll be used M · g, 'II b d P 
th · t' · N · b th d' d b t b t U . 1 • USJC w1 e use as ey assign several thousand pages 1es m ew Mexico and West Tex- e e ra 10 e a e e ween m- Tickets are 40 cents a person and a background for some of th _ 
of outside reading. To professors as were asked to attend the con- versity of New i\Iexico debate stags, in the usual sense will not. lion. e ac 
of this incl~natio~ the vacation is vcntion. About 150 delegates are squa~ chosen from Monday night be admitted. Girls are ;dvised to I In order to make the play race 
a godsend m wh1ch to make the t d meetmg tryouts and MacMurray get their dates early as some of on from the first death-the d _ 
student pay for professorial laxity, expec. e •• College of Abilene, Tex., February the Hawkins are arranging differ- struction of a mouse in Lennie~s 
The fe'~ weeks, usua~ly only j Invitation~ to 42 .. students, whose . 28. Question for deba~e will be, cnt dates for every hollr to satisfy hands-through the murder of the 
seven or mght class mcetmgo, be- names are hsted below, were made •Resolved: That the Umted Sta~es all their admirers. I girl ar•d on tQ the final catastro be 
tween the vacation period and ex-. known to the Lobo for announce- :government should follow a policy John Morgan and his Varsity there will be n . t . . ~h' 
aminations is of little value to the ment. They are asked to meet at' of strict isolation, both military Club orchestra bas been engaged to l curtain is at ;,~~ :~~~~o~s.d e 
student and is a period of trial for the Gove_rnment department Wed- and economic, towards all nations play sweet anrl swing music with. one will be admitted after th n I no 
the professor. That harassed pun- n~s~ay mght at 7:30; C. M. Botts, outside the western Hemisphere Mary Lou offering her version of. starts The aet' f th e play 
dit tries to finish up the term's Billie Ruth Springer, Haden Pitts, engaged in armed, civil, or interna- the latest hits. 'cover~ a weeke~~n :fr~m T: pd ay 
work and give the student a review John Graves, Ruth Jourdan, Melba itional conflict. This topic for de- night t S d . ht urs a~ 
Under the proposed system thi~ l(atz, Ben Hernandez: Roy Adkins,bate has been sent out by the Tau in Soul~ uncarfmg. on a ranc 
~ime of anxiety would be elim- Dale.Bella!"ah, Bettye Rolland, Cy;Kappa Alpha national headquar- CAMPU.S DOLLAR Parts e:~e :: ~~;~;vs: Geor e 
mated and a general academic. Perkms, J1m Toulouse, Evangeline ters. B'll B L . D' k H g ' 
D B F' ] M G'll' Ai J I arry; enme, 1c ayes• 
smoothness of operatiou would pre-. e a~a.. may ac I Ivray, - Others on the program will be A Candy, Bill Vorenbur • Slim Ted 
vail jlon W1lhams, Melbourne Spector, Dale Bellamab and Albert Simms UCTION DATE SEJ D t c 1 J g, ' P~blic Good vs Selfish Aims· Menlo Autry, Cecil Ledford, Monte II who will give short opetches and Cenl o~; ifur eAy,l aWck IIZemCmer; 
· ·~c r 1 J' p th D S 1 · ur ey s w e, rna e er- arl-Professors may have their rea- arISe, Im ra er, an ad er,,announcements. --- B'll H t Wh't B'll' 
sons for opposing the plan Im- Bill Kastler, George Johnston, Roy Campus Dollars were rolling out so.n, C1 k arC;! 1 ' · 1 Over-
. · J F kl' J · m1er; roo s, ark McCleary• The portant men in the dark ages of ones, •ran In ones, Reynolds all last week at the Lobo mint, as Boss Byr p t rfi ld ' 
other time." opposed Galileo, New- ~obnson, Harold En.arson, Bud PreSS Will Publl'sh Business !llanager Bill Colby an- st~dent~n wi~[ "bee admitted on 
to_n, D.arwm, and more recently, Mratton, MargRaret Christy, Earnest nounced the re-establishment of the their activity tickets. General ad-
Emstem, All of these men work- ascarcnas, ay Coffey, Stanley N 0 B k . . . 40 t 
. . p ...... t . t Lobo a· ampus Dollar plan ffilSSIOn lS cen s. 
mg in their own fields were propos- ?sncr, n.It Y Gale Flmt, June ew ero 0Q . 
ing plans which were eventually to B1shop, Porter Stratton, Newton The plan, instituted last year by 
work toward a better, smoother Goff, Bill Colby, Gene Lusk, Jack Th. U . 't P h ta d Bill Pickens, then Lobo business Dean Clauve Will Start 
• h h McManus Pete St t' D Oh e mvers1 y ress as s rte • 
operatmn of uman sc edules of • . er mg, on ay work on "M N' y G manager, giVes Campus Dcillnrs to Student JnterVJ'ews r . and Tom Childers. y me ears alt OV• • 
. IVJng. . . ernor," by Miguel A. Otero. students who buy from Lobo adver- ---
Some opponents m the academ1c M 0 . t' Th d D L Cl · 'd M 
. . . r. tero was governor of the 1sers. e ollars may be used at ean ena auve sm onday 
Ianklds cbl~Im th. at the nehw 1•Ys.tehmt Press W'lll Release territory of Ne'ir Mexico from 1897 the end of the month to purcliase,that she will probably start inter-wou rmg summer sc oo r1g t 1906 H' · ·- . d c · v' ewi t d h 
. t th 'ddl f th . o . 1s appomtment as terri- goo s at a ampus Dollar aucbon ' ng new women s u ents t e ~?o~. ;l:~e ~e~ doel~o~w~e~~~:~ Study of N M Landmarks t~rial governor by President '~il- in the Student Union building. ,last of the mon~h. E_very semester 
. t.h b th. 'h t th • • hnm McKinley came as a surprJse A dance will be held at the auc- Dean Clauve mterv1ews all stu-
m e same rea ' a ey are --- t I . If d th k. . dents enter'n th U • 't f tt' 'd f t 1 • . . th o nmse an o er persons see • bon. Articles such as clothing .for 1 g e mversi y o 
ge m,g pal . or eac ung' m e "Landmarks of New !lfexico," by ing the position. both men and women shoe• . and New l\Iexico for the first time. 
summer session and that they do E • H. · . . ' · .~ 
t h t t h . 't 'f th dgar L. Hewett, Wlth photographs e 'vas war governor durmg the sporting goods will go under the · no ave o eac m 1 1 ey pre- . . s · h · 
fer to have the longer vacation. assembled and arranged by Wayne pams -Amc~Ican W~r and had a gavel to the highest bidder in DATE SET FOR MIRAGE 
Such reasoning against a plan L. Mauzy, is now being printed at larg7 share m choosmg the New Campus Dollars. 
which would be of definite scholas- the University Press and will be ~lexicans ~vho '::ade up the famous A special section devoted to mer- BEAUTY. FEST A 
tic and material .benefit to every released about the middle of Rough Riders~ who served under chants at whose s.tores Campus Dol- IV l 
St d . t . th 1. I . t b t March Colonel Theodore Roosevelt. Iars may be secured with .Purchases uen tn _esctoo ts,a es, • _ r! 0 · • 
selfish. School schedules sh.ould not This book, the fourth in the series " 0 \ernor • tero played a large will appear m the Lobo. One Cam- Annual Mirage Beauty Ball was 
be made to suit the individual com- of "Handbooks of Archaeological p~rt m savmg the wat~rs of _the pus Dollar will be given to the stu- announced. for March 9 by J. B. 
fort of professol's merely because History," will be of especial bene- Rlo ~rande ~or New Mexico agamst den~ by the merchant for each dol- Sachse, l\Ilrage business manager, 
their rank gives them prior voice fit to the traveler in New Mexico. foreign capltal. Jar m PUl'chases. Three beauty queens will be 
in the making of such schedules. It gives information about exca- named from among l6 candidates. 
The broader view that of "the vated ruins, living pueblos, natural .,..wen.Ly nomanLI"c Ma 'es Say One popularity queen will be elected 
greatest good to th~ greatest num- wonders, and historic monuments I I C l't' C /1 from eight candidates. 
ber" is the v1ow which should b~ in Ne'v !llexico. Beauty queens will be chosen by 
tuken. A photographic study of nearly AsLronom· .y Class Is A ''op 11 nationally know~ authority on 
Majority Favors: Students last every section of New Mexico is ac- . C 1/l beauty whose name IS yet to be an-
year were polled upon the matter companied by text with primary in- . . • . , . . n~unced. . The . populnl'ity queen 
with nearly 100 per cent in favor terest in the Indians who live or As :far ns l'Omance IS c~ncerncd, bme, what With one of two moons \VIII be elected by votes from the 
of such a new schedule. A vote have lived in the various sections. the ~ew astronomy class IS a flop. doing double duty during the eve- floor. 
was taken in assembly ivith the The subjects are divided into geo- Th1s was the opinion expressed ning, while the "pMple" of Jupiter 
results 1 to 1 in :fnvor of such re· gmphicnl sections with highway by some 20 male students who have a qum·tet of moons to keep Geology Club to Meet 
vision. rt is obvious tjllit the stu·· information for th~ visitor. · s1gned Up to study the ~tars under their nights illuminated. 
dents want the l'evision and thet·e the tutelage of Instt·uctor Charles But when Instructor Barker an- University Geology club will 
is little doubt but that a majodty B. Bn!'lter, jr. nounccd that there would be scv- 1neet Tbu~·sday evening in Room 
of the faculty ar~ in :f~vor of it. Business Staff to Meet First lectures in the new course, era! astronomic observations from 20:1, Administration building, 
The faculty reactiOn w1ll be defi· . --· - . however, revealed n few somewhat the mesa surrounding tl1c cnmpus M1•• Tom Meeks of th s 'I C 
nitely l<nown tomorrow, Lobo business staff will meet in enlightening facts to ramnntic- tl1e score of nmles took one Jool; servntion service w'll e 011 on-
Tllink to you•self: ls wh.nt this the o.ffice Tuesday at 2 o'clock. minded star gazers. It was learned aro.und .the classi'OOm and gr .. oanod "Ground "'ater · 1 thspeNn< 0?• 
· ·· Att d • • · I t If t.l t 'f tl · ' ' " m 0 avaJO ntnn says agamst the new schedule . en nnce IS reqmred of nl s n ·Ill 1 . 1ere ai'G men on Mars, they There was 'only one girl in the Country." Mr Jim Do n1 • 
based Upon selfish or public aims? members. - mttst be having quite nn enjoyable class 1 charge. ' us an m 
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..,., •••••. .,. .. .,r ........... -.-.·,.········wJ' 
Questions and Answers 
By Gwen Perry 
,..-.-,.-..•.• -,.-,. ........ -.......... .,. ........... ... 
Question: Why arc YOU ttoing to 
see ''Of Mice and Men"? 
H, A, ;PhiJlips: To. see if it if' cen-
.aored. 
Kathleen Sny4er: To see if jt is 
well censored. 
Elizabeth Valliant: Inspiration. 
• Mary Retick: It's the most pow-
erful play ever g-iven here-to take 
IllY thoughts from this world and 
me. 
Clara Lou .Morton: To see the 
difference between mice and men if 
there is any. 
Jane Crawford: To settle the 
Let 'Er Rip! question of the rule1·s of the uni-
verse-varminst or homo sapiens l 
Today, for the first time in many years, your atudent Nelle Minnick: It's t'he ghoul in 
newspaper appears irt fi.ve-column tabloid size. YHE AVERAGE: PARALEB.CND MEMBER~f!E;S 1 me. Without drawing opinionative conclusions, a few obje(}- !Hl.AWAAD !\AS 1-!At:l'THI: 160 MILES It-! FOPJMf\ON OORJNG RlJI13.6J..LSEASO-l. Sebe Barnes: Because it's the 
tive facts with Which there can be little argument might be MOST RERRESENTATIVI=S AWI'f, most powerful and best Jllay of 
IN 11-\E PRESIDENTIAL '''(jit the century. here recorded: 0-lAIR,FOUR.,BUf Bill Lee: Because I'd hate to ad-
The reason the Lobo has been reduced in size is because 'THEY AAVE REPRESENTED mit that I had missed such a play. 
it is not selling enough advertising. ~~~~~i[T/ Margal·et Garlinton: To get in 
For many years it has been selling enough advertising the swing of college life, and oh 
· well-
to give you a full-sized paper. Elvin Walter: To live in another 
Business manager in charge of sale of advertising this THr= I'IRSr S\401 OF world-Ws wonderful! 
. year i!l William J. Colby. W~J:V~~~ Si Jones: Because it's wonderful! 
Behind Colby stands the University Publications Board FRCM THE CITADEi.., Louise Clarton: For more enjoy-
composed of Dr. Paul Walter, chairman; Profs. Dudley Wynn MILITARYCDUEGE.OFS.C, ment and fun. 
and T. 0. Donnelly·, Dick A1•nold, Lewis Butler, Reyn· olds Dafathr Murray: So 1 can stay 
o11t after closing hom·s. 
Johnson and J. B. Sachse. Don Farran dLloyd Weide; To 
The finger of responsibility points directly at all these ------------------------- flnd out which one we arc, and how 
men. IIIIIIIUllllllllllllllll!llllllmnuiiD!mtii~!IUIIIBJnnllllllllfl!IIIJ!IJJIIIIIIIII!nnnll/tlflfliiTiliiiiJIJilJllll!lrJfllmii[CnnmarnJUIIliU/lll!J:IIIIJIID/11ID muMch ~f eaHch1• h lb k T . h t You are paying more for your Lobo this year than you • Q u 1 D N u N c ? Len:te~~:. e c e ee : 
0 
see w a 
have ever paid before. You are getting less, G John Lewis: Emotion. 
Whether this is good or bad we leave to your decision. · • Joe Perino: It all dc11<mds. 
If you do not like it, you may address complaints to Dr. Wal- THE CAMPUS KEYHOLE Paul Grundfast: In hopes of en-
ter, who is anxious to know your reaction, or to the Lobo open ''There Is No Venom to That of the Tongue." joyins- it as much as I did the book. 
fm·um. Please do not be backward about voicing yourself. lllllllllllilllliiiiiiiWWlRIII~IIIlliDIIIIIIIllllll!lllJli:IIlllllarnJ:llllilllliJII.JmlltiDillmJIIWJ:UJJffiU]Jrnlm'llll:mJJJIJI N. Johnston: Censored. 
Let 'er rl'p 1 By X.ancelot Dobbs III Bud Pilkington: I wander if the mice do the same thing in plays as 
With a quick dig into the dirt.¥-------------- we do in real life. 
• • • box we go into our new stream- _.......,.., .................. w.•.•.-.•.•.-.•.• 
Umverstty Will Be Host lined style column. C'"'t lit c.-r t Phi Mu Valentine Dance 
• • Parsons has been hanging around · c:TaCU..l U · d'QC ·.6, Or~a.mzat1on for the ~ear of the. local chapter of ~he the Alpha Chi house so much of -o Set for Friday Night 
Carnegie-endowed Internatwnal Relat10ns club has a vttal lata that manr people are :forming .,. • ....,.., .......... !~ .. ~':;.! .. ~!.~!_ ...... -.. ......... • 
significance to the Associated Students of the University. the false opinion that he Is the J.A!IIES RUSSELL Pledge~ of Phi Mu s?rority will 
A regional convention of International Relations clubs house boy, . · · honor active members w1th avnlen-
. • • • · . · Warning: Don't let the coy looks . The young .red head dynamo be· tine dance this Friday night, Feb. 
from 12 umverstbes IS to he h:ld here m less than a month. of any Alpha Delta Pi's fool you. hind the. scenes in Rodcy hall 9. The theme of the dance will be 
Delegates from these schools Wlll not be the guests of the local They're cond\lcting -one of tllose started hts career at N. M. M. I., red. hearts. 
IRC chapter alone. They will be the guests o£ the entire Uni- theatre ticket sales nnd plan to Roswell, N. lllex. From there he Misses Ellie Thuringer, Dorothy 
versity of New Mexico coming here upon the invitation of capitalize heavily on the suckers came to U.N. :M. as 0 student. Martin and Detty Gallegos are in 
th U · ., . .,. ' who fall for a 'flirtatious gleam in After graduation from U. N. lrl, charge of the arrangements e mversb, . h t t y 1 t t d d • • 
. • ' a gal's eye c wen o a e o a u y scene e -·-In order to make the convention a success, ·co-operahon A · , 1 . l'k h' signing and directing. In 1938 he 
of the entire student body will be necessary. The support of tphr.ettyt gird IS 1 e a mge- came back to u. N. M. to join the 
some mg t> a ore. 1 N h • h d f th 
• • The male studen o Y 1s curious Dramatic Art department. every campus organization should be granted the newly' t b d • . facu ty. ow e JS ea 
0 c 
VALLIANT 
Printing Co. 
PRINTERS ~ BINDERS 
elected officers ~f the ~ocal club~ 1~ Prather, prestdent; to kno': the identity of the brunette His favorite period is the VIc-
DannY: Sadler, VHle-pres1dent; and Bllhe Ruth Sprmger, sec-
1
queen. m the red ~res~ that Bnl- toriau era. In his spare mom(!nts 
retary~treaslirer. · combc popped up wtth m the SUB while contemplatin~ the next pro-
...,.. ........................................................... ~~....,... ...... the. other day-and forthnt matter ductian, Jimmy draws tightly cor- ~======~=====~ 
so lS Bales. . . seted Victorian ladies an paper i " - " " •+ LETTER I P We wer~ under· the lmpress~on napkins. He can't work unless he Do You Enjoy Studying7 
• • • • , . • • • • th_nt Franms Jean Arbol :vas gOlrtg is listening to Bach, Beethovctl or If not, consult 
Students!' Air Your Opinions Here \Vlth Claude Sanders, but 1t appears Brahms. Dr. Chester F. Bebber 
. . . that we as well as Claude nave been Jimmy detests any kind of out- OPTOMETRIST 
... ....._ • .._. ................ "'• .................... _., ., .. ..,...,,...,.., ...,.,.....,.....,,. ... • .. ,badly fooled. . door sports except horseback rid- SuiU! 204-205, Sunshine Bldg. 
No Intere. st i.n Theater . . . . .... Baker has. ta~.ert a n.e .•w lease on ing. He gets plenty of exercise by +• • • -----
hfe. We haven t seen him and Rol- moving flats around Rodey. --------------'-
It is unbelievable that University students would allow the excellent Jland out together since Baker re- At the present Jimmy is eollab- .1. G. HOYI.J!:a 
oppo~unity given .thent by the Albuq~erquc ~ittle Theater t? slip away 'turned to the campus. . orating with John Lewis on a mu- ,_ ONLY 
~noticed; T~e L1ttl~ Theater board ts offeritlg' a student ticket cover- Dear Mr. Atlas: slcal comedy to be staged in May. 
lllg the SIX plays of 1ts ne':t season for the smalf sum. of. tw? dollars. ~· have just finished your course. It is his hope that this may start a 
Bull the board may retract Its offer unless more apprccuJ.tJon 1s shown. Please 11end me my muscles. custom. that students will write and 
So far, three people have hande? their names in. to the Lobo. It is n?t Sincerely, Fred Yeager. take part in an origirtal musical 
too late to take adv~n~age of thut proposal.. Wnte your name ort a shp A former cnmpus big shot has every year. His ntnb!tion is to 
of paper, artd hand 1t 111 to the Lobo office. If enough names arc turned been playing second fidplc to a bell mllke a try at Broadway as pro-
in, the Little Theater will show its next two performances to. student hop at the home of the Laraway ducer-dcsigner. 
audiences on a 70 cent ticket. A chance to see good plays produced byltwins. In case you're interested This month Jimmy has been 
good actors is not to be tossed aside light~y, .. Snap out o~ ~he prevailing I the spurned suitor's name is Char- staging and. directing John Stein· 
campus lethargy and help to i'urther th1s plan for additional culturnlqey Jonesh-K. A. .. heck'~ tragedy "Of Mice and Men." 
e···d.uca.tion... .· E.lmerNeish. I· FrankHas.hshowcdupataPikeit is to be presented. Wedn.es· 
. · house brawl with a local high school dny, Thursday, and Friday nights. 2071,1., W. Central 
Students f Go See 'Em Yo·u Pa1·d for 'Ern! gal and immediately had his water ------·--------'----~-~---.-. 
• ' cut off by Dick Sweathirldo Even +~-~·-M-~--·~-··--•-i!~t-tJ;-~·-··-··-··-··-··-n-iclolo-aii-••-ltt-••-··-··---·+ 
Dear Lettcrip: the innocent high school beauties ANOTHER 
Why don't., the University students attend Drama tie club playa1 aren't Slife with that pnek of wolves 
Considering the number of students enrolled, the attendance at these for the entire chapter is hot ort the 1 EXPERIENCED OPEl.tATOR 
shows is very poor. . . trail of the girl now. i To Serve yOU .......... 
Most of us hate to pay :for something we do not use, and yet nf our The Blue J,ight .. . . i NELL DEAN. 
atudent activity fee a part is set aside for these performances. The And then there is the wit whot •
plays are all good, and high royalties are paid for many of them, replaced a light in the girls' dorm Formerly of the Varsity Shop 
The Uhiversity of New Mexico boasts capable directors, excellent with oM of a more vivid hue. 
experimentation in stage design, alever actors nnd actresses, and w. orth- . Tom Van Hyning returned to I NOW at 
while, entertaining plays. school attired in a ski suit1 and as 
Let us see Rodey packed this Week at the grand shOw, "Of Mice far t'ls this department is able to 1 The MODERN BEAUTY SERVICE 
and Men.'' . • . • .. . . . . .. . , . , . ascertain .th~s gar?1ent constituted l FOtt APPOINTMENtS CALL 795 Phtlene Crouch, VICI!·Presldent o£ Drnmattc Cluo. . Van Hymng s ent1rc wnrdrobe. +·--·--.. -.. _,_,_.,_,_.,_,,_,_, .... ,_,...:.,,_,_,_,_,,_,._,_,, 
• 
Tuesd.ftY, February 6, 1940 
INTRAMURAL BOWLING 
BEGINSi RULES 
ARE ANNOUNCED 
NEW MEXICO LOBO 
Intramural Bowling Schedule 
Feb. 6, Tu!)s.-Independents vs. Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Feb. 71 W!'d.-.-Pi Kappa ,Alpha vs. I{appa Alpha 
Feb. 81 Thurs.~Sigma Phi Epsilon vs. KAppa Si!'ma 
Page Three 
Johnson Directs Attention 
On~ Spring Track Outlook 
Intranmr11l bowling 11whms under Feb. 91 Fri.-K11ppa Alpha vs. Sigma Chi 
way tonight at the Y11cca bowling Feb. 18, Tues.-Independerits vs. Sigma C)li A 
alleys 11t 8 o'clock, Roy Johnson Feb. 14, Wed.-Pi K11ppn Alpha vs, Kappa Sigma Boxing ppears on SQUAD IS POINTING 
said today, Feb. 1(), Tlmrs.-Sigma Phi Epsilon vs. Kappa Alphll University Campus 
Johnson gave the following rules Feb. 16, Fri.-Independents vs. Kappa Alpha -- FOR INTERCOLlEGIATE 
to be followed throughout the meet: Feb, 21), Tues.-Pi Kappa Alpha vs. Sigma Phi Epsilon Boxing showed itsel:t on the Hill- Ml E· E. T IN APRI~,··~ 
Games start at 8:00 p. m. at the Feb. 21, Wed.-lndependents vs. Pi Kappa AlpHa toP momentarily between halves at ,_ 
Yucca bowling alleys, Feb. 22, Thurs.-Kappa Sigma vs. Sigma Chi the Loba-.Aggie basketball game ~ 
One point is !'llowed iOl' the best Feb. 23, Fri.-Independents vs. Kappa Sigma Friday night when Ale~ Cisneros Coach Roy Johnson has already 
two out of three games. Feb. 27, Tues.-Kappa Alpha vs. Kappa Sigm11 and Tony Armijo :fought a short focused. hi$ eyes bn the next major 
One point is allowed for the total Feb. 28, Wed.-Sigma Phi Epsilon vs. Sigma Chi e;Khibition match. The fight was sport-track. Even with the casaba 
pins. " Feb. 29, 'l'hurs,-Pi Kappa Alpha vs. Sigma Chi ])Ut on to revive interest in a sport sport in full swing, the University' 
A team may substitute men in .--------------:--------------- that has waned ill popularity on mentor looks to the men of track 
any match, but not during the .,.,...,..,...,..,..""'.,...,..,....,.,....,..,....,..,..,... p k' s k I M the Hilltop. ]and field for the next loop ~hant 
progress of any game. rtbaraeter Sket.nL. er ms ee s • Working out daily in the gym pipnship. Possibilities . of meets 
Dues far the tourney must be " .. aa along' with Cisneros and Armijo is with eastern schools i~ also bright 
turned in to the athletic depart- By Sue Hanson Br.'ldge [ntr"leS Austin O'Jibway, promising heavy- This spring's squad promises to 
ment before starting the first games ...,..,...,...._.._.._..,..._..,.. ........................ ..,..... weight fighter who has won many be the best in years, Johnsart said 
of the tournament. -- matches including the Oklahoma today. Four lettermen in the per 
A team shall cpl)sist of five men SUE POLLOCK Cy Perkins of Yatoka hall rc- A. A, u. last year and the Golden sons of John Saxton, Bill Koulas, 
students, Ask most. any student who hnils quests all campus organizations to Gloves tournament last February. Chpck Tannehill and Clem Bird 
from east of the Mississippi why he enter their teams for intramural O'Jibway is getting in shape to form the nucleus for a 1940 cham 
came to the University of New bridge so that the tourney schedule enter the A. A. U. tournament to be pionship track team. Good ma 
HOMEMAKING GIRLS Mexico and he'll usually talk about can be made out. · held next month in Denver. terial from last yl!ar's frasll en 
HEAR DR. BARNES the glamor of the sunburnt; West With the competition due to start .......................................................... tries plus the new football speed 
__ with its cowboys and Indians, its soon, many would be "campus Cul- T.. sters more than offset . the loss 
D K 'th B k t th long history and its archaeological bertson~" nre giving the last-min- Looneu. J. oon-6. through graduation. 
. 1 r.. ~~ h arnes :~p c 1 ° ; advantsges But there arc excep- ute polish to their bids and finesses, ·o Buster Morris and Cy Perkins ghu· sHm eE om. e~a J~g c ~ss 0t tions Con~ider Sue Pollock, secre- A gold laving cup has been of- By Ruth Looney are l!xpected to star in the weights • 
t e Momde 'cono~tcs cl{p~r me~ ' tary-treasurcr of the Student Caun- fered by the department of athlet- .,... . ,....,.....,. ... ,....,... This will be their first season of 
on . on ay mornmg. •. 15 mam cil and President uf Alpha Chi ics to the intramural bridge win- .,..,..;•••••-:"• .,.. · varsity competition. subJe~t was . th... prac.Jcal home Omega who comes from Minne- ner. This js the first time in the Don says a girl sho~ld be beau- "If the we~ther stays favorable, med~cme cabmet. H~ also spoke apolis, 'Minn. Her foqr years at histot·y of Lhe University that this tiful and dum~beautiful ~0 hc'll;the team should be in good shape 
of 6h1~p}e home remde~les. . f calle"'e have been concerned. with papular pastime has been offered as love her, and -dumb so shell love'for the New Mexico state inter-
T 1s ,s the seeon m a sertes o " · h' · t b h Jd h 
, · . dead eats, lizards, cadavers, snakes, a campus sport. tm. collegmte meet il . e e ere 
lectu;es dehvcr~d to this clnss along and all the other formaldchidcous The tournament will be round ~:- Aptil 20," Johnson says. The week 
the lme of m?dlcin~. Th; ~;st 1~- paraphernalia of the biologist's robin with each campus organiza- Poetry fr()m th.e Tiger • • • after this the Hilltop will go to 
ture WllS gtven. ast .rt a~ .Y art. ,And she ioves it. · tion (both men and women) play- A dancee Tucson far a meet with the Uni 
Johnny Dolzadelh on ihst ald m Su 1 ok at life scientifically ing each other organization. Many A datee versity of Arizona on the ~7th. the home. e 0 s . · · · · 1 d t d P h e h h t h d She fe~ls that mo!>t young people, soc1et1es have a rea y en ere er-e ance Jolu:so~ opes t a ~noug gao 
SIGS ANNOUNCE 
NEW PLEDGES 
whether they go to college or not, tea~s. Out latce materml .1s deyeloped m the early 
a l'kely to adopt more realistia P1 Kappa Alpha has entered the A classee meets th1s sprmg so that the Um-a~it~dcs toward life as they grow team of Van Hyning and Martin- A quizee versity will send repre~entative!l to 
ld Sue adopted her realistic reputedly one of the best on the No passee some of. the eastern relays. He 0 tt~tr.d arJ'n·r than most. campus. Yatoka hall's eombina. Gee whizzec. says there is a good chance that 
a I u e e 1... • k' . d G p ~ '11 t' . t . th The Beta Xi chaptel.' of the Sig- Th b • hte t . . . emain t10n of Cy Per ms an eorge ep· . - the team WI par ICipa e m e 
rna Chi fraternity announces the e rihg 8 Implresslo~ l' k • pin . has been practicing for the What's that which we all love Illinois indoor relays in March. 
ing from cr severn yeal'S wor on t h 'th th . s· E t e than life 
second semester pledging of the the Lobo is of the dinner she wan ma e cs w1 e , 1g P en rees · mor h ' d th rtal 
following students: Stanley Tyre, hen a freshman for wdting thelDevaney and Gogg"Jn. Another. fa~ Fear. more t an ea or mo . , , h 
Orlanda, Fla.; Kean Griffith, ~ag- ;est. feature story of the weeki V?rit:e of the fans i.s the Ka~pa hs. trife-·h' h t te. d men desire Barbs Sweep Girls Arc. ery; d~tlena, N. M.; Leone! Tust~son, . S1gma. duo of Knauber and P1lk· T at w IC con en • . . • , . . . . , 
Parsons, I{as.; and Stanley Frogge, Sue wants to ta~e flymg lessonsr ington. The }Jo?r possess, the nch require;- Vallevlk leads Scoring 
El D d K as soon as she can, at present he Hokona hall has entered the only The miser spends, the spendthrift ora o, as, h bb' · tm'ng and horse ---"i:ii+i+H::H:H+ii+i+H::H+i~ o 1es arc swm 1 • women's team so :far. Its rcprc- saves, Independents were de(:lared win-
:t'+++H 1 t 1 1 H+ I I I I• I back riding and thr¢e white rnts sentatives are Skeeter Van. Duesen And all men carr)' to their graves? I th h • ners of the girls' archery tourna-which she puts. roug ma~es over and Dorothy Kite. The answer JS nothing. ment b"' Florence Pierson, W. A. A. Ask to Hear This at the Psych lab. Wh1te rat -o-- • "Gcrralph" named after two Sigma the dean archery sporthead. Tl,.ey led the NEW SONG HIT! • f 't J{appas with 34 points, .Kappas Chis, IS her avon e. Government Ho· norary· he stuck his finger h .. c . 0 came in second wit 1o, h1 mega Her friends say she has an up out " 
·•. "Oh, Johnny" and down. disposition, but.tales of Wl'll Me· et Wednesday and pointed it next with 10, and Phrateres with .... 
ot The first team chosen clmslsts of ~~ numerous practical jokes that have at ma Anna Vallevik who leads the field 
- been played Upon her attest to a • · A-1-h--h and sed with 897 total noints, and Madeline THE REIDLING more than agreeable nature. PI Sigma P. a, o~orary go~- in fashion quite devout .. 
She doesn't know exactly what ernment fratermty', will meet. 1n you're flunking bad Howard. 
MUSIC CO. she is going to d(.l when she gradu- ~he Government depa~ment build- I see ' Second team consists of Dorothy' 
406 W. Central Ph. 987• ates, but she is sure of one tiling: m.dg We1
dndes.day aft 5 o clockbto con- and then he shook Britt and Mary Katherine PeniX. 
e n o ew m m rs Third team is mad~ up of Margaret h · going to be a eareer womlln. sl cr P gi g . n · e e · his index digit •!'~-t~l~l~t~·l~l~l;l~l +~I ~~~~~ol~t~l~l~t~l~t ;1 ~~ ~~s;c~18~~;;;;~;,;====9l Present members are Ray Coffey, underneath my nose Hopcraft and Ada Mae Simpers. l Harriet .Fisher, Menlo Autry, Har· and sed that he wu:;o; hurt 
old Enarson and Reynolds Jolm- and shocked 
"What shall I get 
Suzie for her 
Birthday?" 
Phone 54! 
We have a fine selection of, 
beautiful imp~rted and domes-
tic Toilet Articles that will 
appeal to any girl. 
Sun.Drug Company 
BRIGGS and SULLI'V AN, Props. 
laon. · at what my grades disclose. A high grade avernge and evi- and then START GOLF TOMORROW WITH 35 ENROLLED • dcnce of ability in seholnstic re- he sed with wrinkled frown 
search is required for membership. tny lad 
ATTENTION; GffiLS 
Women students interested in 
working for board and room should 
contact Mrs. Sarn Letton in the 
personnel office immediately. 
look here 
you must bear down 
and so I gathered up 
my pluck 
and sed 
I can't 
t ain't no duck. 
Golf instruction starts tomorrow, 
Feb. 7, at 4 o'clock on the practice 
course behind the Ui1iversity 
stAbles. 
Tom DeBaca, golf tutor from the 
local country club, will teach the 
class as soon as he returns from 
the Phoenix golf meet. He is ex-
pected to return today. 
Mr. Tod R. Duffin, UNM, '39, is Pressman Retires 
now· employed as a chemist with __ _ Thirty-five students signed for the course. DeBaea advised all en-
After ten years of service as rollees to gAther clubs and balls in the Southwestern Public Service l ~ampany. --~·· . ~. __ pressman at the University Press, preparation for the first meeting 
Asa D. Holcombe tendered his of the class. As soon as he returns, 
resignation JanUili.'Y 27. Mr. Hoi- DeBaca will frunish caddies and 
combe came as pressman with what balls for the students. 
I FOR TU:E CAMPUS \ 
See Our Sweaters and 
Skirts 
FROCK SHOP 
1804 East Central 
was formerly known as El Palacio 
Press when it was moved from the • . 
Museum at Santa Fe to the :Korber Kappa S1g Mothers Meet 
buildings a't the University in ---
August, 1930. The Mother's club of the I\:appa ~::::=:=::==:::=::::=:=:::::::=::~~~~:_::::::__---:----:--~~-::-::· ~igma fraternity held a meeting at 
+-n-.. -•:-.. - ... -·-·•-"-"_"_.,_.,_,_,_, " " " " " " ,_,_i the chapter house Thl!i·sday after· l FOR THAT SPECIAL VALENTINE GIFT -~ no~rl:s. Earle Conwell was in charge 
1 • GIVE YOUR POR. TR.AIT of the ntecttng. 
I I Mrs. I, W. Newcomb gave an ! . .. WARNER .. WOODS . . .. address to the members on "Indian 
\6=========;;;:========;;;':...· ...;:;;;· -=====~ 1 ~.2~.~.!:5.~.~!,_,,_,_,_.,_,_,.~ .. -·•-·•--.. - .. -!~~~!~~_:~~ .. -oJ. .I!'olklore in New Mexico." 400 West Central 
NEW MEXICO LOBO Tuesday, February 6, 1940 
-~-N---.-11""""'11-11-•-••-~oo-o-oo-lt I f 
. SORORI'riES TO liOLD 
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 
A.AU. w. PAST .PREXIES NYA Girls Make 
HONORED AT TEA G d K · J. b 
All SOI'Ority houses will -- ra es, eep 0 s 
ts Attend 
ial Highlights · j 
··-··-··-··-.. --··-·.·-··~~-.. ....,...--,·-··~·--.. - .. hold open house next Sunday Past presidents of the American ---
afternoon, "Feb. 11, from 2:30 Association of University Womep Oply four of the .92 women em-
to 5 o'clock.' All unaffiliated were ho!lo~·ed <>t the annn<>l found- ploye\:1 on N. Y. A. during the first Campus Briefr> women students are urged to ers d<>y tea, given by the local semester lost their jobs because V Meeting attend. group Saturday afternoon. The they failed to make the necessary 
_ tea was held in the lounge of the "C" average, Dean Lena Clauve 
;y students at- Bob Dean has returned t.o the Student Union building from 3 until said yesterday. 
meetinoo of tlie Kappa Alpha house after an 1llness Anti-War StudentS 5 o'clock. Mrs. Fre?eri~k Gilstr~p Those four will be replaced, <~nd 
Santa Fe chap- that confined him to the hospital and Mrs. Frank Mmdlm were m Possibly eight more will be given 
l Santa Fe Wed- for the last coup!~ of.wee)<s. WI' II Demo· nstrate charge, N.Y. A. jobs on the campub during 
-- Honored past presidents now re- the second semester, 
apter entertained Beatrice Branch of Hokona hall --- siding in ~lbuquerque were Mmes. "'!,'his is the best average !or 
fte1• an initiation spent a few days in Santa Fe this The nation-wide seventh annual B. H. l(mney, Jameo R. Scott, women students we have had since 
refreshments. last' week. studeht peace demonstration will Emery E. Talley, Gustave Weil, J. the government has been aiding 
iversity studellts __ . . . Bryan Stephenson, George Bryan, students through the National 
B b J k be held on Amm•~ean umvers1ty d D E ] F ·· b' · . • were o ac _- - - . an r. ve yn 118 Ie. Youth admm1stration" Dcall CJ,auve 
'olm Richter Joe Robm·ta Graham, who graduated campuses under the sponsorship of dd d ' 
lund Tom Yates at mid-year has returned to her the United Student Peace commit- . , a e • _,_ ______ _ 
' ' · . t F .· d A 'J 19 M bl Ros1e Gutierrez Hok0na hall, Brashear, Tony ho;ne In Clayton, N. · Mex., befo~·e .;,_; on U~~~ ay, ~~~ ' . t a e spent the weeke~d visiting her Bernice Baca spent the weel<end 
Ayres and Mar- gam~ to Denvel: where she Will mg, d • exlecttu :vte "thecreLabry, family in Santa Fe, h I 
contmue her studies to be a Jabora- a.nnounce m a " . er o e o o. at er lame in Belen. 
ouse Head 
f Monday 
tory teehnic.ian. "A million students will demon-
--- strnte this year that the 'Yanks Eire 
. not coming' to aid in the present 
W.ayne Dallas,. Kappa Alpha, lS imperialist ma•sacre in Europe," 
Jeavmg school th1s semest1lr to ~o Miss King wrote. "They· will be 
to Hobbs, N. Mex., where he Will joined fr~m coast to coast by non-
- be employed. student groups-youth of all occu-
monds, head of --- pations-which are ddtermined to 
;e ~n Riverside Delta Zet!l chapter of Kappa live, not die, for democracy.'' 
City, stopped Sigma announces the pledging of :As educational preparation for 
~que /e~te;day Vaun MacGregar and Jack Burnett, the April demonstration, the United 
0 ew or rom both of Albuquerque. Student Peace committee, which 
.' d . D D --- calls itself "a cleariug house for 
len s, r~. ~n.. . . student peace programs, and an 
STUDENTS! Save 
Campus Dollars 
FOR AUCTION ON MARC;H 1st 
The following merchants are authorized Lobo 
advertisers. Patronize them and receive campus 
dollars. 
f. the U~nvers1ty The Alpha Cln Omega s~ror1ty agency for cooperative student 
nternatlonal law announces the formal pledgmg of peace activities " issued h tJ 
;vas "World Con- Elizabeth Sheedy. The ceremony after Christmas' a leaflet p~i~;. Y 
East Situ~tion.'' took place last Sunday night. out the necessity of preserv!~: .'--~~----~------------~----J 
an authonty o.n -- eivil liberties. 
s because of h1s • 
my years of ex- Beta Phi of Kappa Alpha an- The leaflet ?PPOsed entrance of 
d nounces the pledging of Cy Liever- the United States into any foreign 
r ~ • •• • • • • man 1of Cheko1 Minn., and Lorn is war. ~t was distributed in large 
h (Ox) Willis of Morton, Tex. quantitws on the major campuses i Etul -- throughout the country where it re-
ceived wide aclaim. 
,.....,.,.....,.,.....,., ..... ..., The Sil\'ma Phi Ep"Bilon fraternity · • . 
will hold a picnic in its cabin in the As anoth~ll' step of prepar~tlon I 
l'lt!Ont has" spe- S nd'a th' . S d for the Apr1l peace demonstratwns, 
oro! to supervise Ha us' s H' IS hco~~~g h un ayf, students from all parts of the coun-
a ey. meswo1smcargeo t 1 • races and to aid arrangements announced yesterday. ry ~re p annmg to atten?. the 
ind since the age 
lege student has 
cho!ogy book in 
MARY EUNICE WAGNER 
IS NEWEST A D PI 
Alpha Delta Pi announced the 
me-third of the formal initiation of Mary Eunice 
-th Dakota stu- Wagner and the election of chap-
s. tcr officers in ceremonies during the 
- weekend. 
Amenean Youth Congress Clbzen-
ship Institute· where they will dis-
cuss peace and other youth prob-
lems on .February 9-11. at Wash-
ington, D. C. 
MIRAGE ASKS SENIOR 
ACTIVITIES LIST 
cy tests have Officers elected were: president, Cooperation of senior class mem-
.ve more rhythm Norma Jean Workman; vice-presi- bera was asked by Mirage Editor 
dent, Ann Cabeen; recording secre- Dick Arnold Monday in turning in 
- tary, Marjorie Moyers; correspol}d- lists of activities ' 
'I of Ualifornia's ing secretary, Mary Evelyn Snow; L' t b ·t d . t th 
N I Bl . . 1s s may e urnc 111 o e >ck, one second treasurer, an au a1r; chaplmn, M' ffi th ffi f M 
ssage of 50,000 Betty Milam and guard, Betty tradg;,o l~e oAr 0• 0t dee Sot d ayt-D bl nar .. 1eu 1, ssocm e u en s 
eu er. financial secretary. 
Arnold warned that activities 
eet Engineers Announce lists will not be publi~hed of those 
M • p bl" senior class members who do not agazme U Ication turn in their liste within the next ) in room 16, ---
week. 
: the ne\vly or- The "New Mexico Engineer," the ;::;;;:;;:;;;:;;:;;;:;;:;;;:;;:;;;:;;:;;;:;;:;;;:;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
club, the Cata- annual and technical magazine of !, 
ect officers. Abe the student engineering society, 
s the group. will be published some time in May. 
and Ruth Park- Herndon Hill is the editor. Rob-
,freshments. ert Yearout was the business man-
ager, but has been transfel'red to 
msellor 
Honolulu. 
Thia publication serves as a 
:hapter means of introduction of all the 
- seniors and is devoted to them. This 
tledgc, Western year marks its third publication as 
lpha Chi Omega it was first started in 1937. It is 
a, Okla., is vis- a non-profit magazine which is 
a chapter here gettmg larger '!oVCl''/ year. 
"' 
For Those Old Shoes 
See Us 
Invisible Half-Soleing 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
HEIGHTS 
SHOE SHOP 
106 C~rnell 
s entertained at 
an Cleave Mon-~ 
>'clock. She was 
rs. Roy Johnson 
Going and Comipg----. 
given Monday 
a buffet sUpper 
!lrs. Rutledge in 
y meet all the 
noon Mrs. Rut-
to Santa Fe and 
uncheon at La 
RIDE THE BUS 
· for Safety and Comfort 
ALBUQUERQUE BUS COMPANY • 
6 Tokens 51c 
MAXINE'S 
COLLEGE DRESSES 
From the Young 
Point of View 
522 W. Central • 
CAMPUS$ 
STROMBERG'S 
309 W. Central 
CAMPUS CLOTHES 
CAMPUS DOLLARS 
FOGG 
Is The University 
JEWELER 
318 W- Central 
MODERN 
Beauty Service 
CAMPUS $ WITH YOUR 
BEAUTY WORK 
Phone 795 
1802 E. Central 
GIVEN BROS. 
• ~'The Florsheim Store" 
312 W. Central 
Get Campus :p•s 
Here 
Sanders Electric 
520 W. Central 
Offers 
Records, Radios, 
Repair, Appliances 
and Campus Dollars 
FINE SliOES 
For College Men and 
Women 
at 
PARIS 
Shoe Store 
Save 
Campus Dollars 
BIGBEE'S 
SHELL SERVICE 
STATION 
1700 E. Central 
CAMPUS $ 
' 
CAMPUS DOLLAR 
WITH EVERY. 
PURCHASE 
FRED MACKEY'S 
209 W. Central 
·I 
I 
I, I! 
* You Have 
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* Roosevelt 
Flunked Once 
No. 31 
SENATE FAVORS SCHEDULE CHANGE 
BETWEEN THE LINES 
The Shakespeare fever started 
in a former issue coptinued with 
the ~emark of :Fred Yeager, Lobo 
featuri~t, as to "What's in a name 7 
That which we c.all a rose by <~ny 
other name would smell as sweet," 
No thoughts of love and Romeo 
were in his mind, however. He was 
referring to the K. A, fledgling's 
hell week being· publicized under 
the name "work week" because of 
the prevalent opposition to hell 
weeks. 
The boys are around town sere-
nading the city jailbirds, sweeping 
the sidewalks with toothbrushes 
and passing out what Fred calls 
"a low grade tissue" to amused 
passers-by. 
Something new in initiations was 
the pledges' soliciting townspeople 
for the Ethiopian Reiief fund, 
The gist of the goings-on was, 
Fred averred, that She1•man was 
wrong, War isn't hell. Work 
week is. 
Calendar Revision 
It might her~ be urgently en-
treated that the p!!ln for calendar 
revision be brought before the 
Faculty Senate at its next meeting. 
This wish can be expressed not 
because any personal idea of the 
great advantages of revision, but 
rather because the students h!lve 
asked :for revision. It is realized 
that there is some small difference 
of opinion among the faculty as to 
the desire for change, and objectors 
to the change are not without their 
'point. 
But to express the will of the 
students, we might here point out 
that they, the students, have voted 
on the idea and have approved of it 
by an overwhelming majority. 
The issue has had a year to cool. 
It it l1os not been investigated by 
this time-well, time's a-wasting. 
Students ask that the matter be put 
tq the question. 
London, Brooklyn, SouU1 Fourth 
New Mexico University Prexy Gives Boys Shovel Question May Be Brought to Vote 
At. Faculty Senate Meeting Monday 
Coronado Excursionists Find 
Where Explorer Entered U. S. 
QUESTIONNAIRE SHOWS 
UNIVERSITY PROFS 
APPROVE PLAN 
In the interior of Mexico where Activities Ticket 
they picked up the m~ginal trail of 
Francisco Vasquez de Coronado, Deadline Is Set M 11 T 11 PI three historians of world repute, a j e r e s an 
U. S. government forester and an Deadline for renewal of activi. 
o!ficial photogmpher settled for all ties tickets was set for today at 5 
time an argument of long standing o'clock. 
-just where did Coronado first en- Tickets may be renewed by pl'e-
ter the United SLates 7 senting first semeste1• activities 
PLAN WILL GIVE .LONG 
CHRISTMAS RECESS The trip took the party over 3,000 tickets with the receipt of the busi-
miles but they were prepared for ness oftice uttnehed to Maynard 
the rough country with a specially Meuli, associated students' financial By Phil Woolworth 
Four members of the expedition to the wilds of Mexico who back tracked Coronado's trail made in 11i40 built car that has high axles, spe- secretary, in the Student Union Faculty Sen!lte will meet next 
left Albuquerque last January 9 and returned February 3. Seated (left to right) are Dean George P. cia! compartments for luggage, building. Monday, when tl1e question of an 
Hammond, editor of the Coronado Publication series, Dr. Aubrey Neasham, historian for the National tools and other supplies, Admission to the basketball game academic calendar reform will un-
Park Service, Ward Yeager, Government Forester, H. D. Walter, official Coronado commission photog- The Mexican govel'nment advised F1·iday nigllt positively will not be doubtedly be brought up Jor vote. 
ropher, and (standing) President James F. Zimmerman. officials the party would find most granted without renewed activities In a meeting last Tuesday of the 
_ _:._..:.._ _ _:. __ _:...:.._ ___ -;------===-----;--------------- of the route impassable by automo- tickete, Committee on Calendar the results 
Chicago Students Approve 
Hut(hin's Explanation 
For Dropping Football 
SORORITIES TO HOLD 
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 
bile. "But," said Dean Hammond of a polL conducted by Mr·. Miller of Coeds to Entertain yesterday, "by dint of pushing and so members of tile faculty were 
the help of oxen and mules to pull Tireman Publishes disclosed. Of the so members, 66 
U • •t M. the car out of difticult spots, the answered the questionnaire, with mvers1 y en party was able to tmverse the old Three Education Papers 49 faculty members i11 ravor or a 
All sorority Jwuses will hold trail from Compostella (Coronado's change in the calendar, 13 membeJ's 
open house Sunday afternoon, Feb. At Dance Tonight C!lpital) to the Cordea, the trail fol- Dr. L. s. Tirem!ln, professor of were opposed, and four membel'S 
Chicago, Ill. (ACP)-Amid thun- ll, from 2:30 to 5 o'clock. All un- lowed by Coronado and other ex- education, has written three articles were indifferent. 
derous cheers of !lpprov!l! by the plorers.'' which have been or will be pub- State Colle"e Comments 
tud nt b d th U · 't f affiliated women students are urged Hearts •nd red and white stream- Th t d f D H " s e 0 y, e mversl Y 0 " e par y, compose 0 r. er- Jlshed. At the committee meeting Mr. 
H
Chicahgo's 
1
Pres. Robert Maynard to attend. ers will decorate the Student Union bert E. Bolton, famous historian "Aural and Visual Comprehen- Miller quoted irom 8 letter ad-
. ud~ ins 1as delivered a vigorous These affairs will ofticially open b!lllroom tonight, when the girls of the West, Dean George P. Hom- sion of English by Spanish-speak- dressed to him by p, M. Baldwip, 
m Jctment of football and lin ex- the sol·ority rush week for the sec.- brin their dates to the annual mon?, Wnrd Yeager of the Forestry arts and science dean at State Col-planation of why the sport was g service and H. D. Walter, photag- ing Children," was published in the 
d d i . ond semester. Coed Valentine dance. Programs rapher left Albuquerque Tanuary Elementary School Journal and lege in Las Cruces, which stated roppe rom the M1dway campus' • h "tl · b program. will b<; in the form of heart-shalled 9, retu~ing here February 3. • was written with Dr. Velma E. in part t at Jere ts a strong Jlro -
"There is n"o doubt on the whole valcntmes. . The party sel;t!ed Coronado's Woods. The dnta were gathered ability" tlmt such " ]lllln as Mr. 
that football has been a major han- W A A MemberS . The dance w1ll be f?t'mut!or the point of entry as a place pear Naco, last year from elementary schools Miller d outlined would soon be 
dicap to education in the United • ' ' girls, but tire boys Will not be re- Ariz., not far from the mining cen- ih New 1\fexico. The article at- adopte . 
St t " P H Are lnl'tl'ated . quired t. o wear tuxedos, .A business ter of B',sbce tempts to sho1v the difference be- The plan, which was urged by the a cs, l'es. utchins affirmed. L b 1 h 1 th d' 
" · k suit will fill the order. Dean Hamm' ond was apprec·l·at'lve tween comprehension of material o o ast year t roug l e e ,_ I thm it is a good thing for the 1 1 f Sl W'JI' Music will be furnishetl by ,John of the co-o erat!'on ,·vcn b the presented orally and that when toria co umns o , reeler 1 u1ms, 
country to have one important uni- . . . . Morgan and .his Varsity Club or- . P g y presented in print. His conclusion and which soon gamed ~nvor nmong 
versity. di~continue foothill~.'' . The formal nntmtlon of new W. ehestrll. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Letlon ~fex!can g-ove~nmcnt :'nd t~e Amer- was that the children do better students and ;faculty abkc, was ap-
Contmumg, Pres. Hutchms smd: .A A members was held •ruesday • . d I h !Can embassy m MexiCO City. I th th t . I . . t proved by the students last spring 
"Though fooLball is a wonderful • · · have been mv1te as iacu ty c np- "General Felix Lara ,. Dean w len ey see e ma erm m prm . 
evening at the Alvarado hotel. The crones and dancing wiil be from 9 H d 'd "' ' d f th "The Elementary Curriculum as ln an assembly vote, 753 for and game for the spectator, it is not so • ammon sm , m commnn o e . 121 again•t 
Intramural bridge has started off good for the participant as many initiation started at G p. m. with until 12 o'clock. army in the state of Nayarit of- !l Tool for Improving the Com- . · ' 
with little prospect of caviare <~nd other sports, It is time-consuming, the banquet following at 7 p. m. Members of the AWS council fered the party full military e~cort munity," will !lppe!lr in the Febru- Details. of Plan 
lady fingers between rounds. The and the time is consumed just when Louise Li was in char e of the lmve m~de all the plans, and fOJ: and any nther aid within r.is a.ry issue ~f Progressive Educa- ~etall~ of the plan: Sem~ster l, 
boys have blood in their eye, and the player ought to be devoting him- PP ' . g those g~rls who have not yet ob- power!' tiOna! Assocmtion. The article is a reglstra~!On, August 26-2'7, lnstr~c-
they are going into the. conflict self to the new courses begun with program co~mlttee With Margery taincd tickete, they may do so by description of work being done at tion begms, August 28; Thllnksg1V-
with thoughts of little else than the opening of the academic ye!lr. Rcmp!e helpmg her, The decora- contacting any member. Nambe school north of Santa Fe ing, November 28 only; semester 
victory, Je'aving the cout-tesies to other sports develop co-operation, tion committee con~isted of Doro- 111cmbcrq ot the AWS council are Trip tO Navaj'O Country and efforts made to build up cur- exams., December 16-21: Christmas, 
fall where they may. team spirit, sportsmanship and thy Kl~ode, Ruth Kmg, and Freda Helen Soladay, Mary Carmignani, riculum to aid the community. December 22-January 12 (tl~ree 
Sportscribes are Elt a loss as to fair play just 118 well a5 football.'' ~h~:plon. El~an~ Sugg~ ~~d ~ut!l Mary Reticle, Mary Margaret Parks, Is Planned by Tiwa Another article which has been weeks). Semest~r II, r~gistra~on, 
what kind of "jargon" they are At a special student forum, only t ~· er were m c arg~ 0 e tnVl- Eileen Scanlon, Trudelle Downer, accepted ior ~arly publication by January 13-14 i mstrueAtlo~l beg~ns, 
going to use 'n reporting the intra t r b t 30 tud t ]' 'bl t a wns. . . Louise Starrett, Hazel Fortson, . . . the California Journal of Elemen· January 15; Easter, pri 10-13; 
I b 
1 h , - wo 0 " ou s en s e 1g1 e 0 Mrs. Leo Gleaves was the mom Jane Cecil :Marian Smith Mary There Will be a field tr1p SJlon- t Ed 1. . "S h 1 p b semester exams May 9-15; com-mura ridge tourneys. T e 'jar- participate 1'n tl1e d1's·cuss1'on op- • • d b T' S d b ary uca 1on lS c oo ro • ' 
speal<er of the evening. Beth Cor.ey DesGcorges Marilyn Morrow Flor- sore Y 1wa un ny, Fe . 11, 1 C t d b H f F . mcnceme11t, May 16-19. Summer gon" of llthletics is a highly t·e- posed the discontinuance of foot- M lJ G h t tl J • . • t Sk v·n Th s· d f 1 ems rca e Y omcs o ormgn- • . d d t t .. 't rs b 11 II sang. o y er or an. erre ence Pierson Bettye Rollands and o y 1 age. e un ay o- k' Ch'l. d " S h bl sessiOn, June 20 to July 26 or Aug-
gar e ar among spor s ,,n e . a as !ln interco egiate sport. G. lbbs tap danced. Miss .soiln San- Ann Ll'ght ' lowing there is another field trip speathmg ~ .ren.f uc !pro ems ust 2 
If the poor render doesn't know · ns ose !lrJsmg rom an~uages ' 
chez gave the award• for last year. planned to go to Puertocito near d'ff d d'ff !' This plan would give a three 
enough !lbout the gnme to tell at a Th 1 t I'd .• d . S t 1 't 1 • 1 erences an 1 erenccs m cus-J h ., h • t ,. B d M b p , , e p aque wen to . > n .... n erson, wance o v s1 some arge rums. b ht t week recess between the summer 
g nnce w at a c llnty oss or a an em ers to etltlon and the swtater to PatsY, llturphy. BIBLICAL NIGHTMARES This is in th~ Navajo country, so toms are roug ou. se·s··s,·o·n and the beginning of Se-
"bucketeer" is, he is so fnr behind 
the times that he shouldn't be re)ld- F H B d (h Vllrious other awards were pre· stud~nts ?re lookin~ forward to mester I, or a total summer vacn-
ing the sports page anyway. So or onorary an arter sented. • . HAUNT STUDENTS lradmg W1th the Indmns. OHIO FRAT MEN HOLD tion period of 15 weeks. 
perhaps writers are going to have The f~llowing were initiated: Joy Any and all students are welcome Objections Listed · 
to make n few alterations in the Seniors in the U. N • .111. band will Moult, Virginia Lee Morrow, Mar- BEFORE EXAM WEEK to attend these field trips. Trip- ANTI-WOMAN WEEK Opponents to the plan gave many 
English language to meet the situn- soon join together as a committee tha Morris, Betty 1\lilll.m, Margaret s1cr~ are asked to brin? lunch and arguments, Mr. Miller disclosed. 
tl'on. to present a petition to join the na- McGavock, Cora Colhns, Dorothy L'k th . d d d te money for transportation. If you The faculty opposition group's 
Seen Around 
True Blue Ilnroid Enarson bring-
ing in the mortgage money. Harold 
pulled down straight A's again 
this semester, the second time !lC 
has made this record in his col-
lege career. Such a score is not 
often beaten. 
Dickie Bluestein, Lobo bacon 
bringer-in, pounding the sidewnlks 
in search of someone who thinks 
the L~bo. is a good advertising 
medium. May we ·here help him 
out by telling people that it is. 
• . • K J G"bb M 11 G h rt l e ell mo ern escen an f . h th t rtat' 'II C lumbu Oh. (ACP) W twnal honorary band fratcrmty yte, erre 1 s, o y . er a , d d'd 't . th B'bl' j urms e r<~nspo wn, you WI o . s, 10 - omen, arguments :follow: Would such a 
Kappa Knpp!l Psi. At leas. t 20 .men.' Betty Galleher, Bette Deubler, Phi- ~tu cnt.;h 1 1n fa:s;;n ed \ 1~3 be paid for the passengers you take. an institution hitherto regarded as plan be popular? Have students 
must be chosen from the band to lene Crouch, Alma Crouch, Jane 1.ays, ?t' e; 
11 you otn the- · -- a necessary factor in the building and faculty. considered fully all the 
. . C f d B tl C . D tl 1eve 1 , grve a once-over o e . . . h 1 form the organlzatmn. r~w or •. c ' . orcy, oro. 'Y followin uotations <~thered for Student Pilots Hav·e of happy home life, will have no ramifications of t c P an? 
Br1tt, Lms Bostw1ck, Jane Bhss, g q. . g . 1 , · How many students would have Ang·,., Barrerr Helen Bane Adll you by an mdustr10us reporter on Record. for Safety place m-nay. are str1cUy pro- 1 't . b ,1 . d 
T U ''W' h• · W II" as, . . • h ff ! th p• t d t o qu1 summer JO s cat y m or er ex as , lS 1ng e 1\fne Simpers, Frances Vidal Dor- t c sta 0 e. IOneer, s u en hibited from-the home of the Phi to get back for registration 7 Would 
S I• L'b · F d h s· · 1 d J 1 B newspaper at Wlutm!ln college: . . . • upp 1es 1 rary un ot y o n oy, Mary o Scott, nr- Washington, D. c. (ACP)-Stn• Knppll Tau fruternity-ior one lnghschool graduates m m1d-year 
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